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Dinner Saturday November 19th 2022 

Dressed langoustine and crab mayonnaise, avocado salsa, fennel and radish salad 

Griddled scallops with cauliflower purée, pancetta, caper and raisin dressing 

Pork rillettes with Iberico ham, celeriac rémoulade and piccalilli   

Home cured bresaola of Welsh Black beef with puntarella and Parmesan  

Leek and wild mushroom risotto 

Pheasant pudding with sage 

Baked artichoke, mushroom duxelle, poached egg, bacon and mustard 

Calves’ sweetbreads, Morteau sausage, borlotti beans and tarragon  

Loch Fyne smoked salmon terrine, horseradish cream, cucumber salad 

Salad of salt baked beetroot, buffalo Mozzarella, wilted treviso and pomegranate  

- 

Fillet or Ribeye of aged Welsh Black beef au poivre  
(with a choice of chips, gratin dauphinoise, ratte potatoes, mixed leaf salad or seasonal vegetables) 

Saddle of venison, baked goat cheese gnocchi, wild mushrooms, port and juniper sauce 

Goosnargh duck breast with duck faggot, confit boulangère potato, cider and apples 

Veal chop with morels, tarragon cream sauce 

Squab pigeon with braised cavolo nero, baked pumpkin, salardaise potato 

Calves’ kidneys, pommes purée, mustard, bacon and sage 

Wild bass with laverbread beurre blanc  

Roast turbot with leek mash, crab sauce 

- 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Selection of British farmhouse cheese from Neal’s Yard dairy  

(or as a tasting of seven cheeses before or after pudding,  

£15 supplement, perfect for sharing) 

Stracciatella affogato 

Rum and raisin ice cream with honeycomb  

Pannacotta with blood orange and grappa  

Prune and almond tart, prune and mascarpone ice cream 

Pear sablé 

Mont Blanc 

Chocolate cheesecake with caramel ice cream 

Vanilla or caramel ice cream 

Blackcurrant, or grapefruit and Campari sorbet   

- 

Three courses: £90 Two courses (including main course): £75 Two starters: £60 

Tasting menu £110 

- 

Nespresso: espresso, cappuccino or Americano  

Illy: cafetière coffee, teas and infusions with petits fours: £6.50 

A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill 

 

Please be understanding if the service is slow as we are very short staffed 

 


